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lERRIOT'S VIEWS 
)N TARIFF TRUCE 
IKED BY FRENCH

Frominent British 
Amateur Aviator

Is Killed In Crash

ARMS COMMITTEE 
RULES ADVERSELY 
ON REICH POLICE
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ooseveltlntlation Scheme 
Makes Dollar Fluctuare 
On Foreign Exchanges

Pa r ís , Tu esdau—The French 
oíernment is understood to be 
Javor of Herriot.s vio ws on the 
irilí truce studied by dele
ites at the recent Washington 
itley.
A radio message frem the lie 
tFrance, 'on which the French 
eltgate Herriot "s returníng 
om the conversations, says that 
emier Daladier has informed 
imthat the French government 
¡rees with his views which are 
iterpretecl as approval of the

Í.ONDON, Tuesday- Another 
of G r e a t Britain’s promising 

amateur aviators was killed 
yesterday when a plañe piloted 
by \ iscount Knebworth crashed 
at Hendon airdrome.

1 he aircraftsman who was in 
the plañe with Viscount Kneb- 
worth was also killed. His ñame 
was not immediately learned.

Viscount Knebworth, who was 
the son of Lord and Lady Lyt
ton, was MP forHichin.Hewasan 
officer of the auxiliary air forcé 
and at the time of the crash was 
pilotíng one of the planes of a 
bombing squadron o i n i n e

Believes Emergency Corps 
VC ould Serve Military 
Purpose; U. S. Dissents

Bomb Explosions In 
Chicago High Point
In May Day Doings

Swastika Flag Pulled 
Down By Belgians

orldeconomic conference, fix- which was practicing for a disp-
of the effective period and

- nobjecting to the trnce which 
¡llholduntil June 12, when the 

wllh uference is scheduled to open. 
, p other questions the attitude 

ta llhe French government is not

lay to take place next Sunday.

per-

alma

R, but it is expected that it 
|ll stand by Herriot on the prin- 

i;llagreements which he arriv- 
atwiih the ether delegates in 
ashington.
The Roosevelt-Herriot conver- 
l>ons are said to have conclud - 
"Ith as complete an unders- 

’ding as possible, yet the war 
.question remains obscure.

S(>me indication of the official 
ench attitude is given in the 
^‘ly Well informed Echo de

According to witnesses of the 
tragedy the squadron was car; 
rying out a swoop to the ground 
in simulation of bomb dropping. 
Like t h e others Knebworth’s
went 
tried 
anee 
to do

As

into the dive but when it 
to level out a short dist- 
from the field was unable 
so and fell head on.
it struck the machine im-

mediately burst into flames.
Lord and Lady Lytton were 

attending the royal opera at the 
time of the crash and when Lady 
Lytton was told of her son’s 
death she collapsed

ns' who's editor says that the 
Government is determin-

Have you looked at the Gas-

^ontinued on
-o U4.1C111HU- lified Announcements on Page 

4) | 6 today?

alian Peasants Lay Home Made 
Union Jack On Hinkler’s Coffin

Tuesdav — The 
Squadron Leader Bert 

¡ er' which was discovered 
ar St°n 3 WÍld mounta,n side 
i¡ta accorded full

-v bonors on its journey to 
Yesterday.

isan^ ‘í *eft the village 
w¡ ,S ,llere covered the of- 

vh , a Union Jack which 
^ade themselves. Then

°n ÍtSWay tO 
• ese Peasants sang the 

nthem ; 
orth ey *1ad ^arned especial- 
i thc ocasión.

CofAn _
Atrn I n°W les in state at 
^ralClub here- 
Hinki Services will be held 

nK*er in _ ___

cemetery of Florence and will 
be attended by many high gov
ernment officials Fascists, and 
airmen.

Hinkler’s body, decomposed 
and partially caten by wild 
beasts, was found several hun- 
dred yards from his wrecked 
plañe in the mountains near 
Strada. He had been míssing 
since January when he left Eng- 
land in an attempt to break the 
England to Australia record.

His log which has been reco- 
vered and studied shows that he 
tookll hours to fly 750 miles, 
indicating adverse weather. His
map reveáis that he was much

m t h e Protestant I off his course when he crashed.

Ge n e v a , Tuesday — Waiving 
the May Day holiday which it 
might have taken, the commitee 
on efiectives of the Disarmament 
conference Monday decided that 
the emergency corps of the Ger
mán pólice were apt to serve a 
military purpose, and by so rul- 
ing put another monkey wrench 
in the relations between the 
Germán delegates and their fel- 
lows.

The decisión was taken by 12 
votes to three, Italy, Hungary 
and the United States voting in 
the minority, The Germán dele
gates óstentatiously abstained.

Another resolution which was 
adopted against the votes of Ita- 
ly,, Hungary, Holland and the 
United States delegates declares 
that the Germán training schools 
are also apt to be used for mili
tary purpose.

The Germán delégate General 
von Schoenheinz recorded a 
formal and sharply worded pro
test against both resolutions. 
This was followed by another 
formal protest by the American 
delégate Colonel Strong who 
vigorously condemned what he 
termed the discriminatory meth- 
hods which the committee had 
adopted in proposing and cons- 
idering the resolutions.

These methods, he contended, 
were directly contrary to the

Lie g e , Tuesday— A group of 
socialist demenstraters yester- 
day jerked down the Swastika 
flag from the Germán consulate 

here and thereby demonstrated 
their agility and their ability to 

cause international .complica- 
tions.

Liege authorities had expected 
trouble in connection with the 
May Day festivities and had 
taken the precaution to station 
policemen around the consulate. 
But undaunted by this display of 
the law, the crowd stormed the 
policemen, pushed them aside 
and, forming a líving pyramid, 
managed to reach the flag which 
was promptly torn from its staff.

Aíter this bit of acrobatics a 
few stones and brick bats were 
directed at the consulate's"Wind
ows.

Meanwhile the consulate hois-' 
ted a new banner and commun- 
icated the news of the assault to

Big Pólice Forces Control 
Demonstrators In Other 
Cities Of United States

Ne w  Yo r k , Tuesday—Chicago 
alone of all cities in the world 
reported violence in connection 
with the May Day celebrations, 
according to reports from many 
countries. .

Elsewhere. especially in Ame
ca, Labor let off^steam and huge 
pólice forces were called into ac
tion tojlíeep enthusiasts from 
overstepping reasonable bounds.

Early Monday morning Ame- 
rica's second city was disturbed 
by the loud burst of five bombs 
which |were thrown at promi- 
nent business establishments, 
including the Illinois Telephone 
company and .'Marshall Field 
and company buildings,

Considerable damage was 
done and a number of injuries 
reported. .Communists are bla- 
med for the bombings.

In other cities parades and 
demonstrations were kept in 
control by the largest pólice for-

usual practice as the delegates 
had not confined themselves to 
the evidence furnished by the 
official documents, Instead, he 
said, they had taken into ac- 
count a quantity of unprovable, 
uncontrollable materiaí such as 
the phantastic reports of írres- 
ponsiblejournalists.

Following the two protests the 
committee teok up the question 
of the military character of the 
Germán auxiliary pólice and 
after a short debate of the ques
tion adjourned.

the Germán minister at Brussels, 
who promptly lodged a vigorous 
protest with the Belgian govern
ment.

The Belgian government ex- 
pressed regret at the incident 
and promised to take measures 
to bring the culprits to justice.

It is reported from Copenh- 
agen that a similar incident took 
place there.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s ? 
bring result»,

ces ever called into action. Prac- 
tically all the policemen were 
armed with machine guns and 
tear gas bombs.

Germany’s May Day celebra- 
tion was marked by «death of 
Marxismo speeches, the princi
pal one being gjven by Chance- 
Iior Hitler, who addressed 10, 
000 persons assembled in the 
Temdlehol. Decorations in Ber- 
lin surpassed anything yet seen 
in the City,

What is claimad to be the lar- 
gest military parade in the histo-

(Continued on page 4)

Disappearance Of Pretty Swedish 
Girl Puzzles Barcelona Authorities

Exchange Rates

By United Press 

Fraac in Madrid • 
Pound in Madrid . 
Dollar in Madrid ■ 
Reichsmark

46.30
38.45
10.11
2.710

Ba r c e l o n a , Tnesday— Pólice 
of this cíty are still endeavoring 
to trace a pretty young Swedish 
girl who last Wednesday walked 
out of the Hotel Oriente and has 
not yet returned.

She is Miss Karin Lanby, 
about whom little (is kowm and 
who has been staying at the ho
tel for some time.

It is feared that she has been 
kidnaped, perhaps by crimináis

in the white trade traffiic, who, 
it is said, have been active in 
Barcelona and Marseilles recen- 
tly.

All efíorts even to get a clue 
to Miss Lannby have so far been 
futile, despite the fact that des- 
criptions of her have been sent 
out by both the press and broad- 
casting stations,

A considerable reward has 
been offered for news of the 
young woman.

Th p Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el únieo diario inglés aue se publica en España
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Red Cross To Hold 
Tokio Meeting In 

October, 1934

Shanghai Boasts The Biggest 
Rectcatión Center In World

American Sculptor Is 
Inspiration Fcir 

Memorial

BERIC
C O U T U R E

B)i United Press

PARIS.—The standirg commis- 
sion of the International Red 
Cross conference have fi x e d

■ By CEORGE KIRKSEY

Uroited Press Staff Correspor. de ni

SHANGAI — Imagine Yankee
Stadiam, the Polo Grounds and

Oct. 20,1934, as the date for the Belmont'Park of New York, the
15th international conference at West Side Tennis Club of For-
I okio. The decisión was reached • cst Hills, the Olympic Stadium 
recently at Brussels. i ©f Los Angeles, Soldiers' Field

A group of Red Cross experts and Olympia Fields of Chicago
have just assembled here to
study problems in the use of air 
ambulances, and to receive the 
report of Ernest J. Swift, Se- 
cretary General of the Leagua, 
on the Secretariat's past work 
and future plans.

A road expedition has been 
arranged to the Hague, via BruS' 
seis and back, with a view to 
the study of the organizaron of

all combined into one gigantic 
sporting center.

It seems far-fetched, especially 
if it should happen any place 
but in the United States, but the 
Public Recreation Ground in the 
heart of Shanghai is the nearest 
counterpart to all these in the 
world.

The only ditference is there 
are no towering stands to ac-

first aid post on roads in France, commodate huge crowds. Shan-
Belgium and Holland.

The standing international 
commission on First Aid on 
Highways, the League *of Red 
Cross Societies and the Belgian, 
French and Dutch national Red 
Cross Societies were responsible 
jointly for the arrangement.

^Continued on page 8)

HOTEL LONDRES
For English and American PeopJe. I

ghai’s cosmopolitan population 
participates in sports rather than 
in watching them. Most sports 
are on an amateur basis and 
sport really is for sport’s sake.

More than twenty different 
athletic games are played in the 
Public Recreation Field at one 
time oranother during the year. 
Sometimes as many as six or 
seven sports will be going on 
simultaneously in the great ar
ena. Among the many sports are 
baseball, American football, soc-

cer football, rugby (called rug- 
ger), horse racing, steeplechas- 
ing, polo, swimming, lawn 
bowls (an oíd English game), 
field hockey, golf, badminton, 
tennis, cricket and running.

There is no off-season at the 
Recreation Ground and it never 
is idle. Some of America’s base
ball magnates might take a tip 
from Shanghai, and diversify 
their expensive baseball plants 
to keep them open the year 
round instead of idle six months 
or more out of every year.

More different sports are held 
at the Public Recreation Ground 
and participated in by more dif
ferent nationalities than any place 
in the world, Representatives ©f 
all nations gather at the pictur- 
esque sports center to play their 
favorite game.

Although privately o w n e d, 
the Recreation Ground is held 
in perpetual trust, insuring its 
future against invasión by real 
estáte deais, or individuáis, who 
might desire to encroach.

Although sporting actívity is 
centered at the Public Recrea
tion Ground, there are nume- 
rous other sporting places scat- 
tered throwghout the city. There 
are two other race courses—

(Continued on page 8)

B] United Press

Pa r ís — Paul Bartlett, Ameri
can sculptor, whose monument 
of Lafayette, here, was erected 
through the contributions o f 
American school children, and 
Frederic Bartholdi, who created 
the Statue of Liberty, which he 
finished in 1883, have become 
the inspiration for a memorial in 
their honer.

Inauguration o f thememorial 
will coincide with the centenary 
of Bartholdi’s birth this year. He 
died in 1904, one of the most fa-

PULLMAN
mous of 19th century artists. 
Many of the designs made by the 
Frenchman for the Statue of Li- 
berty are still in nis studio in the 
Rué de Commandeur, and a re
plica in miniature of the huge 
monument on Bedloe’s Island 
stands on the Pont de Grenelle.

Mrs. Paul Bartlett, widovv of 
the Ametican sculptor is hand- 
ling the details of the memorial, 
and it is understood that the 
French government has given íts 
patronage to the foundation, des
pite the fact that no official anno- 
uncement has yet been made.
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A guide and directory for 
the foreign visitor to Spain.

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

S E V I L LE
Wn up
ect the

•nter a
• i e । ।Hotel Cristinhyone
Best Hotel at unrivaled pré ^ef:

etch,
arbor

MADRID
Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

. Pensión Moneada
ta Alegre, run water, bath French cook
ing, garden w¡th fine sea view. Tel. 1271.
LÍa II adicto Paert0 de Pollensa. — UL-lldVlMd Qnly hotel, central heat 
pens. from 11 pts. Weekly rafes. Running 
water every room. Tel. 22

English Pensión cCflV„d 
cooking. 20 rms. 1 2 ptas. inc. M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 
Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bar. Pensión 
from 11 ptas.

Pensión “La Gola”
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 otas.

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 1'0 to 12 Ptas.

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide - a convenient directory 
f®r the arriving tourist or the 
departing resident.

Mediterráneo
rms. 60 W. bath. All moderr. comforts. 
Modérate rafes.
PprpllA Porto Cristo, Manacor. x. c-i cuu Qn (he sea 2; rooms, 
Terraces. Hot and coid running water 
baths. '
NTírni-nnr Puerto Andraitx Large 1111 ainai comf rmSi on sea Full 
pens. 8 pts. Lunch or din. (wine inc.) 4.50 
ptas. Launches for excur., fishing.

Hotel Rest. Replá ^7;
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma- 
llercan cooking. Modérate pens. rafe.

Principal Alfonso
The most attractive place to stay— 
Palma.

Sun of Mallorca ;*deTbril101- Ierre-
no. Tel. 1356. Sunny. Direct access to sea. 
Billiard. Garage. May and June extra low 
prices.

Pensión México Calk Br nanova, 09 
El Terreno. Comfortable, running water, 
bathroom, sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Pensión Neptune ^gersl°°k5 
min. to Cala Mayor beach. Running H. & 
C. water, every comfort. - Carreteira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.
Hotel Terramar 
water in all rooms. Prívate beach. From 
1 2 pesetas.

Overseas Guest House
C. Zaragoz58. Son Serra (Son Roca 
tram) Newest. plumbing. Pens. fr. 1 5 ptas.
NT i r o m o r Puerto Alcudia. 50 1V±11 d 111 di rms Heating. All 
comforts. Overlooking the sea. 8 mi
les of golden sand. Pens. fr. 12 ptas.

Pensión Calvario of°pon 
llensa. Sunny, quiet. Foreign diénte
le ohly. Pensión from 8 ptas. Tel. 55

Porto Pí. Tel. 1952
OOll . V LI1L Paima.-ideal loca- 
tion by the sea. Exclusive. Quiet. 
Management A. & K. Graven.
Hntpl Av- Alejandrorruici 1 aun a posseiió. ios.
Tel. 1840. Cent. Heat. H. water, 19 min. 
fr. center, city Rales 12.50 to 16 ptas.

Villa Robinson
STOP Tram at Tennis Court TERRENO. 
ComfortabJe rooms from 1 2 ptas.

Pensión Scandinave
San Agustín The most beautifu! terrace of 
Mallorca Beach, excellent cooking, Pen 
sidn fr. 9 ptas.

• Hotel Victoria
150 rooms-100 baths-Pen. 25 ptas. up 
Rooms 10 ptas. up-Tel. Victoriahotel

Hotel Nacional
1 st class comfort — Modérate prices.
Hotel Mediodía Vtation3

O Ld L1 U 11 e
Every comfort. Rooms 6 ptas. up.
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida
Most central. 200 rooms with bath 
Modérate prices. Telegr, Floridotel.
Prince’s Tea Room
Claudio Coello, 1, near Retiro Park. 
English establishement. Afternoon 
teas. Cocktails. Pastr’es Savories.

Pensión Mediterráneo 
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, S. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista, luu-
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

CANNES PARIS

BARCELONA )wner,

Pensión María 3 
Claris, 24 pral. 1 minuto fromí 
luna, English, Germán Spuker en'
Pensión London éJo bar: 
Tel. 12801. Central. Faces Pl-C ' le shi| 
Eng. and Americans especiallyci'^ ro[¡1

Aquarium N>.
fee.-Rambla Cataluña, 20> n°tcarc

Hotel Internación:-
Rambla del Centro, I y 3 - ¡jg 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern* . ' ----------------------------------Bd ni

VALENCIA «and

Gran Hotel España 
Modérate rates, ProprietorE . , 
Real, Barcas, 1-7, Valencia. ead

sevil l e M Mr

Savoy Hotel
heating, H.&C running water 
Baths, Roof garden. Pensión n 
ptas. Weekly rafes.

Hotel du Pare
tial Hotel Facíng the sea. QPen BU end 
of May

Grand Hotel
Montparnasse, Rafes in franes. 20-25 sin" 
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bafh 4°-5o" 
Ttlegr. Versamonp, 43 París.

Hotel-Pension 0!
Brasil, 7-9. Highly recomme" 
Quiet situation.

«ndfui 
ame th¡ 
dtied

t 
J1nspe,

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA: 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA:

Hotel Oriente 
Hotel España 
Hotel Europa ' 
Hotel Victoria 
Hotel Palace 
Hotel Madrid

HOTELES UNIDOS GRANADA:
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:

Hotel Mhambra Palace
Hotel de la Playa

-------------- Hotel Garitón
S. SEBASTIÁN: Hotel M.a Cristina

8®

THE M0S1 IMPORTANl^GROUP 
OF HOTELS EN,SPAIN

SITGES:
» 
»

Hotel Terramar
Golf Hotel Terramar 

Restauran! Platja d’or Piscina

Qous 
0 Pal 
nbear 
•isa 
'hake 

6d an 
,s aga.
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Yachting On Wane?
ríes

,lal1 Perhaps because of the depr- 
■■ ssion, perhaps because it’s a 

mgher sport than the present 
17/ú bygolf addict or bridge player 
it

a

ares to go in for, deep water 
achting seems to be on the 
rane.
k does not seem so long ago 

ihen the arrival of any famous
DCJ, cean-going yacht was the sign-
__ I for the yachting fraternity to 
■* »rn up at the water front to ins- 

n

ectthe craft. But staunch ships 
nter and 'leave Palma harbor 
ithout arousing the interest ot 
nvone except the owners.

iric Tbefamous little square-rigged
* etch, Saoirse, drops into the 

ürbor occasionally with h e r 
lwner,Conor O’Brien, and Mrs.

— DBrien aboard, but the foreign 
Upe olony does not turn a hair. 
' ’^haps its members, con fort- 

Wy ensconced in the local tea-
P, toms or precariously perched 

l' barstools, forget that the lit-
..,.1 e S^P once made a voyage 

-^England to New Zealand, 
■kit ^thaps they know it a d do
$^1 loteare.

^arw*ch Tempkins anchors 
... ^alma with a dozen green 
nC: aboard his Wander Bird. 

ln(* no o n e cares a hang if 
6 and his amateur crew did 
r'n? the schooner across the 

¡ij Wantic.
El p16 Ochito, 36 ‘feet from fig- 

. Clead to sternpost, arrives.and 
T L°ne remar^s that Captain 
E / ^rs. Crowley, with one 

^n, pulled something of a 

^rtebek'¿ St0«ebeker, 1 
®ndful Of C0]leg,

manned b y a
------- ^¿e men, did the 

./ j e t^né’ and the boat remain- 
'CeMUP 3t the m°Ie f0r 3 

. ■ but few took the trouble 
^Pecther.

v reCently,one of the most

S

!HÜ pS jachis ¡n the world put 
¡ünbealma~the Sunbeant II. 
lejg63111 is m°re than a yacht 

°,f art’ som"hinE 
fcn(¡. the lover o f beauty 
ÍWs ^r°Und for hours with his 
B ^aPe, even though he may

T)ARIS.—For the races at Longchamp Madame Jenny has des- 
igned a model in red and white crepe foulard, worn with a 

hat made of the same fabric. This particular model is one that 
will form a part of the fashion parade walking down the smart 
left side of the famous Avenue Foch.

There will, in all probability, be a number of Schiaparelli’s 
gathered boleros and her knitted crocketed «Clown» hats this 
season. We happen to know that Bruyere will have a very chic 
mannish vest and sailor collar made of dotted silk pique, and 
that Molyneux will have several rope belts.

Coats will be worn whether It is hot or cool, either actually 
on the body or carried over the arm. Practically all of them, 
however, the three-quarter ones as well as the short jacket types 
are left to swing open, showing the splendor of the blouse or 
dress beneath, and also demonstrating the ability te co-operate 
in the matter of materials and color schemes.

Rain in the Doorway is the 
ñame of Thorne Smith’s new 
novel, because that’s the way it 
begins—with Mr. Héctor Oweñ 
standing in a doorway while rain 
pelts the sidewalk at his feet, 
Immediately t h e r e ? f te r Mr. 
Owen embarks upon an adven- 
ture which. at points, becomes 
quite shocking.

He is taken in as a lourth part- 
nsr in a large department store— 
a store where fat ladies who cri- 
ticize the salesgirls are promptly 
set upon and ripped fairly to 
shreds. Furthermore, it is a store 
where large quanties of grog are 
consum.ed where ti Demon Sex 
travels rampant, and where 
Thorne Smith finds room to un. 
leash his satirical arrows against 
certain phases (of coniemporary 
American civilization,

Smith has been variously caL 
led the «American. Rabelais,» 
and «the funniest man now wri
ting.» His new book contains its 
share of laughs and will be in 
the besl sellerlists.lt is published 
by Doubleday-Doran.

Another satirist with a more 
conservative sense of humor is 
Gustav Eckstein, (biogapher of 
Noguchi. He has written a pow- 
erful and sweeping satire on the 
American passion ^for organiza- 
tion in Kettle (Harpers).

It is a novel about music and 
one musician in particular-Vlad- 
imir Murck, a pianist who is per- 
suaded by an «ángel» to join him 
in an «immense plan.» This 
plan '.necessitates giving up his 
concert work and composition in 
order to. take part in planning 
the erection of a huge musical 
center in New York. Betore the 
enterprise is finished the pianist 
realizes there is no place for him

not know a club tops’l from a 
club sandwich. But even Sun- 
beam II drew no more than a 
handful of admirers.

Except for the few who still 
possess the wherewithal tojkeep 
yachts, yachting seems losing 
its hold on the public.Even the 
races for the America's c u p 
gained space largely because of 
the press valué of Sir Thomas 
Lipton. J

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Press Staff Correspondent

By ALANSON EDWARDS anne’s

in its general scheme an 
learns later there is really 
place for music.

he 
no

He resigns from the «Lyceum» 
but it is too late, for his health 
and career are ruined, Eventual- 
ly.however, he «finds» bimself, 
becomes a kettle-drum player in 
an orchestra and composes a 
great symphony. You should en- 
joy Eckstein’s style of writing.

Much has alreadly been said 
about The Werewolf of París, 
by Guy Endore (Parrar and Ri- 
nehart), This is a horror story 
of the first rank without, howe- 
ver employing suspense as a 
means of shocking the reader. 
It is the story of Bertrand Cail- 
let, the strange circumstances 
surrounding his birth, the man- 
ner in which he lived, and the 
tragedy of his death. Bertrand 
vvas a werewolf even in child- 
hood. Endore, who has written 
biographies of Casanova and 
Jeanne D’Arc, has made a pains- 
taking study ot his subject and 
presents his material in an en- 
lightening as well as entertain' 
ing form. While retaining the 
essential qualitíes of good fiction 
it is, at the same time, almost a 
case book on werewolves’

Stefan Zweig uridoubtedly 
reached the height of biographi- 
cal insight in his admirable 
work on Joseph Fouche. His 
newest volume, on Marie An- 
toinette, whom he pictures as an 
ordinary woman who became an 
instrument of fate, is of lesser 
degree. It is, nevertheless an in- 
teresting story, enlightening in 
the new material it presente. Al- 
though not as sharply cut a 
portrait as that of Fouche, it wdl 
not deitact from the profound 
admiration in which Zweig is 
held. Viking püblishes the new 
biography.

(Continued on page 8)

PflSTORET” BOOTS and SHOES
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, 34 Teireno

■ For Selected Antiques and 
• ' Curíosities of Mallorca

VISIT THE

GALERÍAS COSTA
3 0 C*lll CONQUISTADO» • PALMA O! MlHOfC»

Studio Star Dust

| United Press Std^ Correspondent

Ho l l y w o o d  — It was Marle
ne Dietrich, of course, who drew 
the season’s «find» for leading 
man in her newest vehicle.

He had turnad down no less 
than 10 screen offers- and for a 
lot ot money—before he suc- 
cumbed to the lure of the cellu- 
loid.

But now Brian Aherne is a full- 
íledged movie actor with a big 
part in Song of Songs and billed 
for the lead in Peter Ibbetson 
when Paramount gets around to 
it.

A young Englishman. not yet 
30, Aherne has had a remarkable 
stage career i n Great Britain, 
Australia and America. The Bar- 
retts o f Wímpole Street’ and 
White Cargo were among his 
successes.

Aherne is six feet, two and 
onehalf inches tall, the same size 
as Gary Cooper, he has blue 
eyes and brown hair and he ke- 
eps his weight down by tennis, 
golf and horseback riding.

And that is all to be currently- 
determined about the young man 
who is Mqrlene’s sculptor lover 
in the picture, save possibly his 
reason for taking up with the 
flickers.

«I d always considered myself 
a stage actor,» he explained. «I 
was happy there and making all 
the money that was good for 
me.

«We had expected Katharine 
CornelPs play Lucrece to last 
until June or July but it closed 
aiter a brief run. That left me 
fíat, so to speak, and when the 
chance to enter films carne aga- 
in I didn’t need a second urging 
— or maybe it was an eleventh 
urging.»

The Success

of your

Sumnier wardrobe

depende

on chic but

inexpensive dresses.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Telephone 1772

Caves of Genova
Electrically llluminated

H A V E YOUR 
Affernoon lea 
in the garden of

©"AN @OVAS
■ BAR. TEA ROOM

Tel. 1795
(At the end of the Genova Tram line)

Haherdashery : : Novel ti es 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

Mallorcan

EMBROIDERIES
Palma

Borne, 88

Telegraph
Bordados Nell n e l i ;e n

$=B®S3Ba«

VALDESPINO’S

SHERRY

HOTEL SANTUERI “Can Terres”
F E L A N I T X

Complete pensión from 8 to 10 ptas. with bath room — Excursión 
center to San Salvador, Castillo de Santueri and Calas D Or. The 

best bathing place for winter and summer.

English & American íakes & Delicatessen
Calle Pelaires, 40 — PALMA — Phone 1425 

A limited number of: Cakes, Pies, Candies, Salads, Breads, 
Baked beans, etc. Made Fresh Daily. Specialities to Order.

Open daily 9.50 to 7. — Sundays 11 to 1.50

M.C.D. 2022
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Five Bombs Explode 
In Chicago; Other 

Centcrs Quiet

(Conttnued from Page 1)

ry of the Soviet Union took pla
ce as is customary in Red squa- 
re, Moscow Troops, guns and 
tanks passed in review before 
Soviet leaders and a huge crowd 
of spectators while overhead 
35o airplanes droued. Neverthe- 
less there was a lack of enthu- 
siasm with a marked absence of 
cheers ior Dictator Stalin.

No^disturbance of any conse- 
guence occurred in Great Bri- 
tain althongh there were many 
meeting and parades.

For the first time in histoiy 
the French govetnment permit- 
ted ad emostration to be held in 
history the French government 
permitted a demonstration to be 
held in París.

The Spanish celebation of the 
day resulted in the suspresion 
of practically all public serviees.

Sculptor’s Intense Interest In 
Work Leads To His Divorce

Herriot’s Views On 
Tariff Truce 

Are Liked
By RICHARD C. WILSON

United Press Correspondent

Mil l  Va l l e y , Cal.,—Afather 
so absorbed in his work that his 
son was four years oíd before he 
first saw him, was described by 
Mrs. Virginia Búfano in explai- 
ning why she divorced her hus- 
band, Benjamín Búfano, sculp
tor.

Mrs. Búfano, who is making 
her home here, made it plain 
that she did not condenan her 
ex-husband’s delinquencies as a 
father.

«I divorced Butano,» she ex- 
plained, «to give back to him 
something I had taken away—his 
tree spirit of mind that combines 
the virtues and tragedies of both 
a child and a genius. He was 
not designed for domestic life.»

The couple married in Texas

in 1925. Mrs. Búfano, nee Virgi
nia Howard, was the descendant 
oía Louisiana family. She left 
the sculptor in París, in 1928, 
when he was creating the statue 
of St. Francis, for whom San 
Francisco was named.

Mrs. Búfano returned to Mili 
Valley, where her son was born. 
The sculptor remained in París 
and finished his 21-foot figure 
carved from a single block of 
black granite.

For a year he worked, too oc- 
cupied to open his mail. When 
he concluded the statue he read 
his accumulated mail —only to 
learn that the project of a group 
of San Franciscans to finance the 
presentation of Bufano’s creation 
to the city had fallen through.

Bufaio returned to San Fran
cisco, where he visited Mrs. Bú
fano, to learn he had been divor
ced and to get his first glimpse 
of his son, Erskine.

WHY WORRY

When “FORD" can solve your problern,
lo see a Ford owner is to see a satisfied customer

(Continued from page 1) 

ed not to make further war debt 
payment to the United States.

«If the United States, > he wri- 
tes, <should insist on payment of 
the war debt instalment falling 
due June 15 then France will, 
regardless of England’s attitude, 
again deíault as she did on De- 
cember 15. Daladier would rather 
risk overthrow of h i s cabinet 
than give way on this queStion.

Ne w Yo r k , Tuesday — The 
hectic buying rush continued on 
Wall Street Saturday with the 
turnover a 1 m os t 7,000,000. 
Stocks reached new hígh levels 
but early gains were mostly lost 
toward cióse of the day.

Growing tears of Roosevelt's 
ínflation scheme caused a mark- 
ed weakness in the dollar in 
London with violent fluctuations 
oí from 3.84 to 3.95, ending in 
the deprecíation of four cents 
for the day.

Germán Ships To Fly 
Swastika Banner

in

A Free Sou
The woman who 

disposed of

heriii

FORD
Offers you:

8 cylinder, V motor
4 cylinder, marvelous suspensión and exceptional pick up
8. H. P. most economical (42 charge

lian yGdriyy

Every model equipped with latest type 
synchronized gear box and silent second 
gear. 2, 5 and 7 seaters-24 different types 

THiNK IT OVER, Ford spells satisfaction, 
economy and above all security.

Be r l ín , Tuesday — All ships 
belonging to the Germán mer- 
chant marine will in the future 
fly the Swastika flag in addition 
the «red, white and iblack» ban- 
ner. The former flag will be 
hoisted at the masthead and the 
latter at the stern.

When in Town
step around to

EL o n a ’ s
Bar-Tea room 

opposite Alhambra

Modérate prices, Swiss Management

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and 
ENOLISH BREAD

in town may be had from the 
HORNO SANTO CRISTO

Calle Pelaires, 2 — Palma

CAFE-FES TA URANT
B O R IV

Concerts from 5 to 7 and 10 to 12 p. m.

Under the same Management 

HOTEL CIUDAD JARDIN 
Our clients can use withouf extra

charges our restauran! in town

the
3 7 1 -í a b ri

lidies’ foagi
belts and suit ca«

eatlier shop

Pian o s Cu s s ú SFI
Exclusive Agen! for Mallorca

Casa PERELLÓ
Union, 19 Pí

JE WELLER 
Liquídation of 5.000 píeos 

jeivelry of 
Spanish Art ir.', 24 cao® 

gold and steel.
San Nicolás, 17

MODERN BUTCHER SHI
Juan Forteza Cerda
Puerto de Pollensa 

(next to Colmado Gregorio) 
all classes of fine meats.l1

Exchanges - Payment by instalments

Agencia Oicül FORD
ASK FOR

V I N S D ’ O R
Excellent table wme of Felanitx

BENIGNO PALO
Specialty of Shir^ 
Made to Me asure

San Miguel, 60

Telephone 2171. Calle Aragón, 74-82 and Uetam, 54-62

PALMA

Wine [ellars of Salvadar Picólelanlli

ITAILORS
IEx-cutters from Eade Peckober ¡ 

andJoudan of London
■ Best English & Spanish cloth
■ Fontanella, 19-Barcelona-Tel. 14595 I

Pharmacy and Laboratory

MIRÓ
Open all n i g h t

□ olon, 18 Tel. 1368

Kodak Service
Calle Palacio, 10

R U L - L A N a . Rj
Pensió n BELLVi

WIENER CAF£
AMERICAN BA»

Afternoon Tea in the G1
Lunches & dinners: 3 or^” 

57- calle 14 Abril = Te^

LEARN SPAll 
from a Spaniard 

. Borras, 54 — Bonanova-^1 
Modern melhods-
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fascism In Spain Is
* Already A Thing 

Of The Past

1:3» By WILLIAM H. LANDER

8

y

mi

ynited Press SMff CemsponAe»*

Ma d r id  — Fascism in Spain is 
dead as a door-nail.

The mere suggestion that a 
Fascist movement might be or- 
ganizedhere broughtprotestirom 
the Socialists, Then the pólice, 
through the new director of pub- 
licsatety, Andrés Sasaus, anno- 
unced that it would not permit 
aFascist organization, orthe pu- 
blication of any Fascist newspa- 
per. But the coup de grace to the 
^mbryonic Fascist -^ovement was 
not given by the Republicans, 
or the Sociolists, but by the Mon- 
archists and the Catholics.

When there was an attempt to 
publish a weekly known as El 
¿áselo, the pólice prohibited it, 
after the Socialists had declared 
that they would see to it that not 
acopy was distributed. The per-

Sir James and Lady Knott 
celebrated the arrival oí Lord 
Walter Runciman and his'beau- 
tiful yacht by giving a concert 
on board the Princess for the 
distinguished visitor and his 
party.

* * *

Mrs. Frederic Requardt will 
again become a hostess when 
her daughter, Mrs. William Neal 
arrives from Birmingham, Ala
ba ma.

Mrs. Neal is expected soon 
and will remain throughout the 
summer months.

* * *

On Thursday the long awaited 
yacht Sunbeam II arrived to join 
the Princess. Lord Walter Runci
man, the owner, is a life long 
friend of Sir James Knott, Prin
cess owner, and the two yachts- 
men originally planned to cruise

the Mediterranean together, but 
business suddenly caused an 
alteration of plans. On Sunday 
the Princess was scheduled to 
put to sea bound for Jersey and 
Scotland.

Lord Runciman and his party 
including Mr. Frederic Forster 
of Newcastle, Mrs. Irene Whit- 
ing, Mrs. Elinor Dalgliesh. Miss 
Mary Richardson, (niece) and 
Mr. James Runciman Denny, 
(nephew) departed Friday even- 
ing for Cannes where Sir Ri
chard Terry, another nephew, a 
prominent musician, will board 
the craft to complete the party.

Their cruise will inelude stops 
at Corsica, Porto Fino and Por- 
tiferriao, Elba, to revisit t h e 
exile domain of Napolean. All 
on board are students of Napo- 
leanic histery. |From Elba they 
will sail via Barcelona on their 
return to England.

Vera Gee To Bring 
Margare! Morris Hats

Dancing Here with the Cavatier touch

bri

39

)P

ora

;ce¡
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. son to come out in defense of 
the ideáis which El Fascio was 
supposed to upheld was José 
Antinii Primo de Rivera, eldest 
son of the late General Primo de 
Rivera, director from 1923 to 
1930. The young Primo (he now 
is 30) tried to enlist the sym- 
pathiles of Juan Ignacio Lúea de 
Tena, director oi the important 
Monarchist newspaper ABC. 
Eut tuca de Tena declared that 
his newspaper only would seek 
to achieve its ends by perfectly 
legitímate means.

Then it was the turn of the 
Catholics to discourage the Fas
cist movement. Its important 
newspaper El Debate, and its 
leader in the Cortes. José Maria 
Gil Robles, declared that they 
sought a revisión of certain of the 
legislation of the Republic, but 
intend to work towards that wi- 
thin the structure of the present 
Republic. They furthermore re- 
pudiated the tactics and methods 
°fthe Fascists.
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S
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Post office hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps:—Window open 9 a. 
m. to i: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
:ept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. m. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
FtJm9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
a. m. until nuon each weekday.

Money Orders:-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post.—May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday, and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

LA SALDADORA
Wool for handwork

Socks and Stockings
Bathing Suits 

Specialty of Jumpers and Sweaters 
made to measure

Brossa, 16 Palma

The Spanish Trading Co., Ltd. 
lourist, Housc and Estate Agents. 

Land for sale near Palma 
and in all parís of the Island.

Paseo Sagrera 11 - PALMA - Tel. 2442

OPTICA MODERNA
All kinds of optical glasses 

Jaime jl, 99 - Palma

Miss Vera Praed Gee, gradúate 
of the Margaret Morris School 
of Dance, i s bringing Greco- 
Kgyptian elassie dancing, mod- 
ernized by the school, to Pal
ma.

The dancing of the Margaret 
Morris school is not to be con- 
fused with the dancing of the 
Morris School, which is purely 
English.

Miss Gee plans to give at least 
one exhibition in one of Palma’s 
principal theaters and may" later 
give others in the local hotels. 
It is also possible that she will 
conduct lessons.

The dancing taught by Miss 
Gee, whe uses hei own comp- 
ositions, is designed to be health 
producing, as well a s artistic 
She claims it has been found 
successful by Dr. Rollier, the 
Swiss specialist, who uses it at 
his tuberculosis sanatorium, as 
well as by the English medical 
men, Sir Arbuthnot Lañe, Sir 
Robert Jones and Hayden Guest. 
Mise Gee points out that Marg

aret Morris is herselt a gradúate 
in massage. The clairn for the 
dance is that, if a movement is 
beautiful, then its effect on the 
body is benefieial.

Shortly bi.fore coming t© Pal
ma, Miss Gee completed a toar 
that took her to Australia, the 
Federated Malay States, India, 
Sumatra, Java, Ceylon and 
Egypt.

a rosette

a cockade

a gay tilted feather

Madeleine et ^Ddette
Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 

Telephone 2070

Cadena, 1 1

The Caves of Drach 
These marvejous caves called 

the «subterranean Alhambra» 
extend inore than a mile into 
the mountain. The caves con- 
tain the famous Lake Martel, 
on which all guests are taker 
in boats daily.
Special excursions on Mondays 
and Wednesdays with individual 
quota for every part of the 
caves including those parís re- 
cenlly discovered still conceal- 
cd from the public.
The Fomento del Turismo has 
put these remarkable excur

sions under its direction

UT5 FOR SALE
HE BUILD

c hil et s ano Tiuas
FROH 15.000 PESETAS UPHARDS 

HITH ALL MDDERN COMFORTS

Zeiss, Stigmal, Telegic Lenses, 
Prismatic field and opera glasses, Zeiss 

Lumína, and Stereor
Also - PR1NTS and ENGRAV1NGS 

Calle San Nicolás, 31 - PALMA
Antigua Casa LASALLE

HHUEhdhl IN r o ug e.
. . SAUTIACm ROSIÑOL3

O O A M Plaza de Cort, 28 — Tel. 1645 |
V Im -''A Palma de Mallorca .

Laboratory and accessories for photographers.

CASA TERUEL calle San Jaime, 19 
Palma de Mallorca

Pyiama dresses & Beach suits . Silver Fox, Dresses, suits & shirts
i F made to measure. Shoes for gentlemen.
—~_ÍÍOIish Spoken Qn parle franjáis

Puerto de Pollensa

Fl o w er s FLOWERS

Casa Blanc y Blau
near the pastry shop of Es Pins

Ladies Hairdresser
and

Gcntlemen’s Barber 
Best Service 

English and French spoken 
calle 14 de Abril, 36

Opposite Short’s Terreno

Extracts, Colognes, Creams 
and Soaps at toiv Prices 

Eau de Cologne 4711 

Per f umer ía INGLESA 
Calle Cadena, 6—Telephone i"]jo

BLAU I BLANC
H1GH GRADE COFFEES

Rastrillo, 4 Palma

It is foolish these days to 
ask merely for whisky, 
jt s just as easy to say 
JOHNNIE WALKER 
—and far safer

x xaio- . «A GOINg ^

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n.°2241, Palma 

dando detalles de todo cuento desea vender 
o comprar; o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Press: 
calle Conquistador, 18.

W A N T A D S
Telephone the description of things you 

wish to sell or want to buy, to 2241, Palma; or 
wrlte Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press

Calle Conquistador, 18

aFFÍCeiAvemoA ALajArvaRa o o mi i n

The best w/'ne of Spain is the Rio/a 
The best wine of Rioja is

So c ie d a d  d e  Co s e c h e r o s  d e  Vin o

ÍWI A 1 s O FM E . TAFIAS
n HAIRDRESSERPoshche, hair hnting, etc. Established in Mayfair for 12 yrs.

Select perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken. ‘
BARCELONA Tel. 10327

,n BARCELONA

LAl E5T PARIS MODELS

M.C.D. 2022
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Classified Announcements Places to Visit SHIPPING MOVEMENTS
CHRYSLER 1H. rp T for 4 months, small íur-

OCtlV p 2 seatei, 1928. 1 L» J-.CL nished fíat in oíd palace 
good condltion, good running order. in Palma. Apply: The Spanish Trad- 
Ptas. 3.000. Apply; Coleridge. Dos ing C.° Ltd. Paseo Sagrera, ll.Tel- 
de Mayo, 3—Terreno. ephone 2442.

Theaters and Amusements
MODERNO CINEMA

MASKED EMOTIONS 
George O’Biien 

Performances al 3:30, 6:15, 9 P. M.

BORN
TALLULAH

CINEMA

SALON RIALTO off the Bornt

RACKETY RAX
Víctor Mclaglen

Second Hand Wife 
(Both in English) 

Performances at 3 : 30, 6 : 15, 9 P. M.

BANKHEAD
(in English) 
Lost Lady 

Performances—6: 30 and 9 : 15 P. M.

Principal Theater

RUE MORGUE MURDERS 
Sidney Fox

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CRED1LEAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartmenís renfed.

exhibit ion of t he best mal l or uan
LJUIiGl HAND EMERGIDERIES
San Nicolás, 15-Palma A L W A Y S OPEN TO VISITORS

LE DERNIER CRI
Jovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma LADIES HATS

Ifea '^s?1 í.—vi 18'3 tear Puerto de Alcudia

Build your own House in the oíd lyuical Mallorcan Village Style 
Architect Nicolás M. Rubio—AH Inform. Cristóbal Castañer 

Sindicato, 187-1.° — Telephone 1625

Eurf 
MAHLFKLTDRY MIMERVA.Zz^z
HXED PRICE5 • FCDTUEAR - PALMA

1

)E S BAR TERRENO
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 — Telephone 1-7 9-1

FORTNIGHTLY

MEDITERRANEAN
SUNSHINE CRUISES

Fr GIBRALTAR’(25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANCE-ITALY-EGYPT-PALES 

TIÑE - SYRIA
AND RÉTURN

8.8. fxcallbur3.8. Exochorda8.8. Exeter8.8. Excamblon
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LINER5

STOPOVERS
AT WILL

TICKETS
VALIO ‘

ONE YEA R
THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE

D1RECT TO
BOSTON - NEW YORK

First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and 
cold running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry serviré, electric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.
ESPECIALLY LOW FARES

Ask your Travel Agents advice —- they know the advantages of 
our Services.

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 35
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENClAZSCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

ATIEMEXPORILIHE!

Ayuntamiento Palace — In the 
w ínter this museum may be visited 
from 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P; M. every day, except holidays. In 
lie summer it is open from 10 to 

o’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The I 
charge is 1 pesera — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryards — The palaces 
of the following families are epen 
to visitors apon requese: V ivot. Ole- 
za, Morell, Palmer.

Bellver Castle — Open from 8 
o’clock in the morning until sun- 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
of 1 peseta.

The Lonja and the Provincial 
Nhuseum of Beaux Arte — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the after
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — .■ 
day at any time.

Arabe Baths — May be visited 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 
'.ary.
. Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Churcb — The beautiful cloisters 
and the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimen LulI) may be visited 
every day, without charge

Cathedra! — May be visited every 
day at any time. Considered one of 
the four finest in worid.

Guas'p Printing Press — One of 
oldest printing presses in worid, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Moiev, R, t<'' 
floor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
days.

The mosl beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
its Port: Single Pares—Ist Class, 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2.80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port, 30 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 

Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays and 
fiestas.

General office -25 Calle San 
Felio, Palma. Open all day and 
all night.

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Palearles VIAJES IBERIA. S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
fel.. No S-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIALEARES 

PAL.MA DE MALLORCA

inclusive Tours 
itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea, or Air

Branch in París: VOY AGES IBERIA 
Branch In Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONIA

¡THE €AVE$ OE ARTA 
in tfpQ worid!

11^ i 1 on^'cav?3 'n
mÁ Sil illyrni^at«i
n£lR»il'Í' Dí\pf¿saae viMor?.
M drearv),
r |y i ) neverto bo
II •1 SK / i forgotter)

SEETUtM WIIHOMFEAH

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both ports dailv, excepf Sunday, at 9 j  m 

arnve the next morning at 7 A. M. "

LeaVe b0,h POr'S Sunday =' 9 P' M" arriy= ne»

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Da , 
ma Tuesday, 6: 30 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va " 
RepCIMM°n^ay’ 6: 50 A‘ Via lbiza’leave Valencia every Thursday t 
nnnIM'’ arriVv !?alrn.a 4 P- M-’ leave Palma every Wednesday at d
hours.) rr‘Ve Vd enC'a Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in lbiza aboiítl^

.^,ar®e*be'Pa*.rna-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Frida. 
at 6 P^ M.. arnve m Palma Salurday at 2 P. M„ leave Palma, Sarurdava 
6 P. M arnve m Algiers. Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbbund; leave AlcL 
TnJ2áM°n.d?n a8’ mP' arrive Palma’ Tuesday al 6 A. M., leave PcE 
luesday a! 10 A. M.. arnve Marseille, Wednesday at 7 A. M. J

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York- 

Arrives and leaves, PALMA. May 6. S. S. EXETER (American Expor, Lines^ 

a"d PALMA'

Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southampton-Rotterdam-Hamburg 
Arr.ves and leaves PALMA, May. 14. S. S. USSUKUMA (Germán African Lin« 

. Said ,Genoa " Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives and
kaves PALMA. May 19, S.S. DUNLUCE CASTLE (Union-CastJe Line.)

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said- - 
Arr.ves and leaves PALMA, May 21. S.S. WATUSSI (Germán Afrrcan Lines)

;Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: - Arrives and leaves PAI- 
MA, May 21, S. S. CHINDW1N (Henderson Line). AL

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and leav„ 
PALMA, May 25. S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Union c u I l ".)

(for lack of space every port at which the ships stop is not Usted. Further 
deta.ls may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsiblc 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice)

t r ansat l ant ic

Steamer Leaves Port of For Due Company

Manhattan *
Rex
New York *
Stuttgart
Am. Merchant

May 
May 
May 
May 
May

4
4
5
5
5

Havre 
Villefranche 
Cherbourg 
Cherbourg 
London '

New York 
N. Y.
N. Y.
N. Y.
n. y.

May 11
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 13

U. S. Lines 
Italia
H. Amer ka
N. G. Lloyd 
Am. Mer.

Ships carrying mail. Mail msrked to go via a
posted before 7 P^at the Post Office, or ai the gangpjank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sünday, 
ma.l should be posted before .:3o P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to B^celona.

North Atlantic liner should be

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
TRa VEL o r g a in is e r s

Aéent For DEAN & DAWSON , Ltd.
Booking Office for

SPANISH LINES
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
HENDERSON LINE.
ORIENT LINE.
GERMAN AFRICAN UNE 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickets, hotel reservalions in all parís of 
the worid, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours, etc.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone 1816

« SERVICE BY MODEHN PASSENGER STEAMERS
A<Gm®.NO,A/P9,RT SAID (AFRICA,)

Calhng al. Malaga. Ceuta (Tetuan), Lisbon, Southampton, 
Rotterdam, Hamburg,

GERMAN AFRICAN LINES 
Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad 11 (Borne) Tel. 1522

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM 
Also to Gibraltar, Marseilles and Rangoon 

(First class passengers only)
Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA - Tel. 1417

IT Calle Garita~ Vista Alegre- .Lía 1 / Afternoon Tea, Coffee, Ice

i| Warm your house with a SALANANDER this winter
i|| Expert Plumbing done. Central heafing, running water, sewers 

and bathrooms insfalled.
Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta, 1)1 dosé casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Pa^.
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^Encyclopedia Come 
To Life” Describes 
Chicago Expcsition

By HÁRR1SON s a l is b u r y

United Pf«S5 Staff Cerreípondeui

CHICAGO.—A Century of Pro- 
gress Exposition in its modern- 
¡stic temples on Chicago's lake 
front presents a new world in 
movement.

Departmg sharply from t h e 
concept of former World’s Fairs 
the exposition. which formally 
opensjunel, has been descri- 
bed as an «encyclopedia come 
to hfe».

Dating from the time oí the 
famous Centennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia in 1876, the great 
fairs in America have been static 
displays.

There have been row upon 
row ol manutacturer’s product. 
Each nation and each exhibitor 
setup a show windaw in which 
the best pair of shoes, the finest 
china, orlhe newest bit of me- 
chanical equipment, was dis- 
played.There were competítions 
and medals for outstanding pro
ducís.

A Century of Progress Exposi
tion breaks from this Itradítion. 
There are no competitions and 
no duplications.And from archi- 
tecture to the smallest conces- 
sion the. keynote is movemont.

Instead of displays of the latest 
motor cars, two model factories 
have been erected. Here thous- 
and of visitors 
process in the 
automobile.

A miniature 
finery will be 

can watch every 
assemby of an

oil well and re- 
operated. The

manufacture of rubber from tres 
to pneumatic tire will be demon- 
strated.

PATISSERIE
‘ French and English

ES PINS
PUERTO DE POLLENSA
All Pasiries and Confecfions, Special

Blend of Coffee. Tel. 45

The re is no Setter Address than

HOTEL VICTORIA
lerreno, on the Bau of Palma

Hotel Victoria is more tHan an address, it is the essenceofall 
that is smaft rn the foreign colony.

The Hotel has won itself the rvspect of discriminatíng people 
by the constancy of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

of low rates despite its continued popularity.

Central in Palma

der the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 
excellence brought Majorca its first fame.

Barcelona News and Notes
The attempted general strike 

in Barcelona is now definitely 
over. though the stoppage on 
the waterfront and in the build- 
ing trade continúes. The failure 
of the movement was unques' 
tionably due to the energetie 
action of the authorities in ar-

Arrival iopoited Stock oí Hoioimoo
Tea Sold at Reduced Price 

Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 15—Palma.

résting knpwn extremists.
So many were detamed the 

cells could not hold them, and 
a liner laid up in the harbor 
was requisitioned as anemergen- 
cy lock-up by the civil governor, 
Sr. Ametlla.

Marriage continúes to be pop
ular among the British residents. 
After that of Miss Cinnamond

Bing Referees Told
To Count To Ten 

By United Press

Lo n d o n  — A teint with the 
left, wham! A right hook to the 
point, and the fighter is stretched 
on the canvas. And who has not 
heard the referee intone the 
count — ». . . seven, eight, nine 
ten, out!» . , '

Bút the question here is: Sho- 
uld it be «eight, nine, oiit,» or 
«eight. nine, ten, out.»

From time immemorial British 
referees have omitted the «ten,* 
contrary to the usual practice in 
America, but a new rule has just 
been introduced by the British ! 
Boxing Board of Control where- , 
by the «ten» is included.

In future, time-keepers will 
count otf the seconds one to ten, 
and the referee will then anno- 
unce the boxer as being «out.*

The objoct is to cast upon the 
referee the solé duty of detiding 
whether or not a boxer has been 
counted uou

comes the announcement of the 
forthcoming marriage of Miss 
Carmen Mary Park to Mr. C. L. 
Jones, chartered accounlant. 
Both are prominent in English 
society here. The ceremony will 
take place in Barcelona.

Saint George’s Church is also 
being kept busy with baptisms, 
of which two, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barrington, 
were scheduled to take place 
Sunday.

«Back to Work» is the slogan 
in use by the members of the 
English colony. Mrs. Bishop has 
again taken charge of the library. 
Mrs. Jean Bingham, however, is 
out of town after carrying on the 
work of Mrs. Bishop during the 
latter’s absence from the library.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring resuZts.

Do Not Burden Yourselj 
with accesories when visiting 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
thing may be obtained al

CASA PEÑA
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERY, FILMS, 
NATIVE' EMBROIDERIES, etc. etc.

Espartero, 9

THE only 
Germán 

n LAUNDRY

nre’ Washing, 
Cleaning, 

Ironing 
Telephone lili

No Branches

AGUA
DE

SOLARES
THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

China And japan To
State Positions

In Far East

By United Press

Cl e v e l a n d , O. — The official 
positions oí the Chínese and ]a- 
panese governments in regard to 
the situation in Manchuria will 
be outlined here next month in 
two addresses by official repre- 
sentatives of the two nations.

Newton D. Baker, former sec* 
retary of war, will preside as 
honorary chairman of the com- 
mittee in charge of the meetings, 
which were arranged by a Cleve
land church.

The Chínese side of the Man-

Vi Ano Ladies’ties Novel 
aüllo. San Nicolás, 12

churian controversy will be pre- 
sented May 9 in Severance Hall 
by Frank W. Chinglun Lee, spe | 
cial envoy to the United States 
and High Adviser to the Chínese 
Legation. Chinglun Lee, who 
formerly was Minwter ofFore- 
ign Aíiairs to México, was de- 
signated by the Chínese Embas- 
sy at Washington officially to 
oresent that country's argu- 
ments.

Approximately ten days later, 
an official representative of the 
Japanese Embassy will present 
Japan's sideof the question, also 
in Severance Hall. The spokes, 
man has not yet been selected 
by Ambassador Debuchi.

Church officjals here said both 
Chínese and Japanese govern
ments co operated completely in 
making arrargements for the ad
dresses.

Teatro Principal

TODAY

Wednesday from 6:15 to 11: 0

The double morder

in the Roe Morgue

Film from the novel

of

Edgar Poe

C'AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Reslauranl 

American Specialti es — Bar 
Reasonable prices

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames ef Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Róllense

Telephone 30 ■

When at Puerto Pollensa
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR
Light lunches. Suppers.
Snacks at All Times 

The coolest and most atiractivé' ♦ 
terrace in the Puerto.

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA

Steamship res. on all principal 
Unes. Booms reserved here for 

Palma botéis and pensions. Tel. 59.

il HOTEL FORMENTOR
| Fine Sandy Beach All ^auticai Sports |

M.C.D. 2022
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(J ( exercises. Thetwo

!At

Raííia Sandals a Speciality Lup 
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Boun$ to Be Read

PUL L-M A N

RESTAURANTS

Vergara, 5 Barcelona

From the physicaWacts he addu-
ced, Zweig* carnes’the subfecB
into the fullest oí phychological

oí the air corps; development oí Calle Baratillo, 4 Palma
novel necklnee»

gcound torces by planes; and in- case, Zweig is the doctor—the
vestigation of the use of distant
intelligence units in co operation

D R*I N K

4 Télephone 1516
Al ma c enes Ca sa  Ro c aM I R E T volved have been divided into

Lonjeta, 55 Tel. 2425
Big Cholee of Stationary

99

Exclusive sale

Telephorie 2552

reí

One of the favorite social events

of the Riviera has come to Palma

with the opening

of

APERITIF DANSANT

at the

o’clock Every Morning.at 11

Don’t

Calle de Gomiia 3 - El Terreno 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

ere a
DOps 
onal 
rgani 
jets 
^omn 
otect

poses of the exercises.
The air and ground forces in-

iand; 
¡11 co

a

cosmética

FRENCH LAUNDRY
WASHING — IRON1NG - DYElNG

STOCKINGS REPA1RED

hon 
id Mi 

rge s. 
he J 
loug¡] 

OST.

Be r l  
¡th di 
lediati 
bratic 

rday 
e so-o 
bich 
M,OoOi 
i the II 
ark oi 
At a

Cadena, 1 i •.
(between Plaza Cort & 
Piazí Santa Eulalia) •

RESTAURANT TRIANA
Fixed Price and «a la caríe» .

Specialtu of Crepe Suzette
Calle Yesenos, 5 Tel. 1771

OVER THE WAV
lee cream and Tea Roonr

Open on Sundays 
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver, 1 — TERRENO

RESTAURANT VIENESE 
English & Germán cooking 

Lunch 5 pesetas

iHHinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMniiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiHHim

Maison LINA, Jaime ll, 67—Pahua 

• Ladjes Novelees

El Japón en Los Angeles
Arnaldo Estradas

Pelaires, 16‘: Palma de Mallorca

“LA POTINIERE”

MiTmiimt 

Material

- perfumeria 

la java 
ColAn, 34¡-paImH

B) United Press

Make your seleclions earíy 
Also inspect our ’ —

Línens and Novelties

¡ yvith air units assigned to defense 
.1 rmissions are listed as prime pur-

Caf é PETIT RECREO
Typical Spanish ’Songs 
and Dances Every Night 

calle Teatro Balear, 46

The entirely automatfc nencil •: : Guaranteed 10 years

Containing 1 i meter of lead, enough to write millions of 
' . words without recharging.—Price from 10.5O ptas.

Wines of the Castel del Remey 
Exclusive Agent

DURAN GRÜCERY
P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Tel. 1003-Palma

Artists Colors 
Labonatory 

Plaza Santa'Eulalia, 2

JUANET
a n t iq u e s -j e w e l r y

Palacio, 2 Palma de Mallorca

Ladies Hairdresser

(Continued from page 2)

The welLknown

Café-Restaurant ¡[g [jggfl] 

o r ien t e anti Pastries
A LA CAPTE- Constitución, 106

' PALMA Tel. 1416

Good oid Horlick’s

G I N A R D 
FURNITURE MA^UFACTURERS 

C/assic and nlodern 
Factory:-Calle 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma.

1
Where You Will Find AH the Latestin 
Records, Gramophones and Radios iarteE

(Opposiie Post Office)

_ " " _ f reactions upph \^ari« An(oiq,et-
the use of smoke in. attáck pit te s character and habits. in this

Red Cross To Hold 
Tokio Meeting In 

October, 1934

A Coníerence of the Central 
and Eastern European Red Cross 
Societies was held this month 
at Fragüe to discuss Red Cross 
responsibilities in regard to nurs- 
ing; the organization and activi- 
ties of Red Cross Sections. 
Among the Red Cross Socie
ties attending were Austria. 
Czechoslovakia, Dantzing, Esto
nia, Germany, Hungary, Latvia, 
Lithuania and Poland.

. Belgium, Spain. Italy, Japan, 
Norway, Rumania and Yugosla- 

* vía were represented in an ad- 
visory capacity. The League of 
Red Cross Societies, the Intern- 

® ational Red Cross Committe#.
the Health Section of the Lea
gue of Nations and the Interna 

' tional Council of Nurses also 
participated.

HOTEL DU PARC
Highest class residential Hotel.

Facing the sea. .

Open.qntil end of May

ELLMER, Propr.

TROCADERO

lo le! the stomach REST 
than tire it -with doubtfu! drugs

Many oí us suffer temporary upsets of the stomach, especially 
vvhen travelling or living abroad where ^liet and cooking are so 
ci ferent. . Often, thoughtlessly, we drop into the nearest 
chemist s and buy some pills or powders, when in reality what 
the stomach needs is not drugs but a little rest — a chance to get 
accustomed to new conditions.

miss this daily novelty.

■ Horhck’s Malted Milk is your standby at these times. 
It has all necessary food e/ements, and being partly predi- 
gested is assimilated with an absolute mínimum of diges
tivo effort. It nourishes, yet lets the stomach rest.

At leading chemists’ on the Island, of if you don't find it 
write to P. F^RRER GURGUI, Cayetana 39, 1.°, BARCE- 
LONA(inEnglish, unles you like to air your Spanish). <
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U. S. Army’s Latest Fighting 
Planes Get Trial This Month

Wa s h in g t o n — Field combat 
triáis, invoTving the newest figh 
ting planes of th^ army, will be 
held at Camp KnQx, Ky , May 
15 27. Tly triáis will be of great 
valué in determining future poli- 
cies of the Army Air Corps, ac- 
cording to the War Department.

A total of 113 planes will be 
used in the triáis, including 23 
bombardment, 18 attark, 21 ob- 
servation, 45 pursuit and six 
transport planes. They will be 
selected from fields throughout 
the country.

Three anti-aircraft coast artil-

ery regiments from Npw York, 
Illinois and Alabama, troeops of 
the Fifth Corps Area, reserve avi • 
átion units and a signal company 

►will’take part in the triáis in ad- 
dition to the air forces. The man- 
euvers will be dirccted by Major 
Gen. George Van Horn Moseley, 
commanding t h e Fifth Corps 
Area. ‘

Development pf tactics and 
technique of anti-aircraft artille- 
ry defense, botH with and with- 
out co-operation of^ursuit avia- 
tion; testing and development of 
tactics, technique and eqüipment 

attackinggroup will be under the 
command of Brig. Gen. Henry 
C. Pratt, assistant chief of the 
army air corps, and the defen- 
ders will be i n the charge of 
Brig. Gen.Julián R. Lindsey, 
Fort Khox.

The attackers will assemble at 
Patterspn Field, Ohio.for prelim- 
inary training, while the othérs 
will be brought together at Fort 
Knox.

(Continued from Page 3)
Zweig differs from many mo^l 

ern biographers, not only by giv 
ing himself free rein for imagina- 
tive faculties. but by his pains- 
taking attempt to assign psycho- 
logical reasons to his subjeets 
actions, He is the psychiatris’ 
among historians, and perhaps 
for this reason he comes closer 
to the truth than many of them.

An entire chapter, for example, 
in Marie Antoinette deais with 
the impoteney of the Dauphin 
during h 1 s early married life. 

diagnostician—coid calm, preci
se, conducting a public clinic. '

The true relationships between 
Marie and her later-life lover, 
Akel Ferser,.«afe given a proper 
part in the tragedy of Marie An- 
toinetfe, perhaps for the first 
time. But here/since most of tlie 
documentary evidence was rutK 
lessly destroyed by Fersen s de- 
scendants, Zweig has beenforced 
to rely upon deduction. Never- 
theless. his deduction is always 
plausible.

Shanghai Boasts The 
Biggest Recreation

Center In World

(Continued jrom Page ?) 

Kiangwan and Yangtszepoo-bes- 
ides the Shanghai race couise. 
There are f o u r 18-hole golf 
courses and five nine-hole cour- 
ses. More than 400 prívate and 
public courts serve the many 
ennis players. There are more- 
than 3O soccer fields andYight 
swimming pools.

Dog racing is held at the Can- 
idrome. Hai Alai and amateur 
boxing are held at the Auditori- 
um, which compares with the 
finest Hai Alai arenas in Hav- 
ana, México City, Miami and 
New Orleans. Polo fields are 
located inside the race course 
at the Public Recreation Ground 
and at theKiangwan race course.

CAFE imílimillT MLLOHU
Cuisine in charge of proprietor, Ar
naldo Huguet, chef rn Jeading Euro- 

pean Hotels for many years.
Calle Soledad. 18-Palma

THE TREA5DRE CHE5T

New Importation of 
Decorated Raffia Dog Baskets 

Waste Baskets, Salteases, 
Trays and Boxes.

First time displayed in Spain. 
They are priced to sel! quickly.

Hotel CASA ESPAÑA
Calle Casa España, 6 

(at calle Sindicato) 
Palma's 7 y pical Restaurant 

Local Scngs and Dances 
from 6 - 12 p. m .
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GUARDIA 
specialiy of permanent wavíng 

Eugene and Gallia
Tel. 2119 English spuken 
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